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AN ACT

HB 32

Amendingtheactof July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185)entitled,asamended,“An
act providingdebt limits for local governmentunits, including municipalities
andschool districts; providingthe methodsof incurring,evidencing,securing
and collecting debt; defining the powersand duties of the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs andcertainotherpublicofficersandagencieswith=respect
thereto;exercisingthe inherentlegislative authority of the GeneralAssembly
by providingadditionalover-all limitationson the incurring of leaserental-and
otherobligations for the acquisitionof capital assetsto be repaid from the
generaltax revenuesof such local governmentunits; imposingpenaltiesfor
filing falseor untruestatementsor refusingto give informationwith respectto
proceedingsfor the incurring of debt; and conferring jurisdiction on the
CommonwealthCourtwith respectto certainproceedingsrelating-to-the-inc-ur-
ringof debt,” makingtechnicalandeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1.1) of subsection(c) of section102, subsection
(d) of section202, section205, clause (7) of subsection (b) of
section208, subsection(d) of section303, section304, clause(1) of
section403, subsection(a) of section409, subsection(b) of section410,
clause(1) of section414, the headingof Article V, sections501, 502,
503, 504, 505, 507, 508, 509 and 510, subsections(b) and (c) of
section602, sections606, 701, 706 and 804, subsection (b) of
section807, subsection(a) of section809, section901, the headingof
Article X, subsection(c) of section 1006, clause(4) of section1102,
section 1201, subsections(b) and (c) of section 1203 andsections1204
and1301, act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185),knownas the “Local
GovernmentUnit Debt Act,” reenactedand amendedApril 28, 1978
(P.L. 124,No.52),areamendedto read:

Section102. Definitions._* * *

(c) As usedin thisact unlessthecontextclearlyotherwiserequires:

(1.1) “Authority” means an authority or nonprofit corporation
organizedunderany law of the Commonwealthby or on behalfof the
Commonwealth,any local governmentunit or jointly by any one or
moreof theforegoing.

Section202. Limitationson the Incurringof OtherDebt._* * *

(d) Additionalnonelectoralor additionalleaserentaldebtor bothin
the aggregateamount of one hundredper centof the borrowing base
maybeincurred:

(i) by a countywhichhasassumed,eitherbeforeor afterthe effective
dateof thisact,county-wideresponsibilityfor; or
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(ii) wherethecountyhas notassumedcounty-wideresponsibility,by
a local governmentunit which has,either beforeor after the effective
dateof this act, assumedresponsibilityfor its andits adjacentareas;for
hospitals and other public health services, air and water pollution
control, flood control,environmentalprotection,waterdistribution and
supply systems,sewage and refuse collection and disposalsystems,
educationat any level, highways, public transportationor port opera-
tions, but suchadditionaldebt limit may be so utilized only to provide
funds for andtowardsthecost of capitalfacilities for anyor anycombi-
nationof theforegoingpurposes.Debt,otherthanelectoraldebt,at any
time incurred for such purposesor any of them, may be assignedby
ordinance to this additional debt limit, if the remaining borrowing
capacitywithin the regularlimits is insufficient to financeotherprojects
deemednecessaryby thegoverningbodyof the local governmentunit.

Section205. Procedure for Exclusion of Self-liquidating Debt
Evidencedby RevenueBondsor Notesto DetermineNet Nonelectoral
Debt.—Self-liquidatingdebtevidencedby revenuebondsor notesshall
not be excludedfrom nonelectoraldebt for the purposeof establishing
netnonelectoraldebtuntil therehasbeenfiled with thedepartment:

(1) A statementby the properofficials of the local governmentunit
certifyingthe amountof suchdebt,the projectfor which it wasincurred,
andthenatureof therevenuesfrom which suchdebtisto berepaid~;].

(2) A certificatefrom aqualified professionalengineeror architect,
or other personqualified by experienceas may be appropriateto the
projectestimatingthe revenuesand operatingexpensesof the project,
andshowingthat the net revenuessoestimatedwill be sufficient to pay
the annualdebtserviceasit falls due.

(3) An opinionof the bond counselapprovingthe issue,to the effect
that the holdersof the bondsor notes haveno claim upon the taxing
poweror tax revenuesof the local governmentunit issuingthebondsor
notes, butonly claims uponthe specific revenuespledgedandrightsto
-theenforcementof anycovenantsasto the levying or collectionof rates
andchargesfor theuseof the projectbeing financedor anycovenantsas
to the assessmentof benefitsupon propertiesserviceableby the project
asprovidedin suchcovenantswith the holdersof therevenue-bonds.

Section208. Determinationof Existing Net NonelectoralDebt and
NetNonelectoralPlusNet LeaseRentalDebt._* * *

(b) Net nonelectoraland net leaserental debt shall thenbe deter-
mined by subtractingseparatelyfrom grossnonelectoraldebtandgross
leaserental debt respectively,as may be applicable,and as the local
governmentunit maydesireto claim:

***

(7) All othersolven.tdebtsduethe local governmentunit directly, the
paymentof which canbeenforcedas oneof the unit’s quick assets;and
whichhavenotbeencommittedto anyotherpurpose;and
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Section303. Conductof Election._* * *

(d) The election officers and clerks shall make return on forms
providedby thecountyboardof electionsof the votescaston suchques-
tion to thecountyboardof elections,which shallcomputethe sameand
transmit a certified return thereof to the governingbody of the local
governmentunit which shallenterthe sameon its minutes. If such certi-
fied returnshowsthat a majority of thosevoting on suchquestionhave
voted in favor thereof,irrespectiveof any other law requiringa greater
percentage,the local governmentunit shall file with the departmenta
certified copy of theEdesiredi desire resolution,the certifiedreturn and
proofsof publicationof thenoticeof election,whereuponthe amountof
such debtso approvedshall constituteelectoraldebt from andafter the
dateof theelection,subjectto theprovisionsof section304.

Section304. Finality of Resultof Election.—Anyinterestedpartyor
any taxpayermaycontestthe validity of anyelection proceedingsunder
this Article III by filing with the ICourti court a petition in thenatureof
a bill in equity, specifically alleging the erroror errorscomplainedof in
theproceedings,andthe petitionershall havethe burdenof proof. If no
suchpetitionhasbeenfiled, or if a petition shallhavebeenfiled andshall
havebeenfinally dismissed,the electionshallbe conclusivelydeemedto
be valid for all purposes.If prior to thetimely filing of a petition, further
proceedingsin connectionwith theincurringof suchdebtshallhavebeen
filed with the department,thenany contestshall proceedby way of an
appealfrom the action of the departmentupon such proceedings.The
petition or appealprovidedby this sectionshall be suchparty’s, or such
taxpayer’s,soleandexclusiveremedy.

Section403. Contentsof OrdinanceAuthorizing Issuanceof Bonds
or Notes or InstrumentsEvidencingLeaseRentalDebt; Fixing theDate
of IncurringNonelectoralandLeaseRentalDebt;Changesin Purposeof
NonelectoralGeneralObligationBonds.—Theordinanceor ordinances
or, in the caseof notesissuedundersection409, the resolution,autho-
rizing the issuanceof bondsor notesor the executionof a lease,guar-
anty,subsidycontractor otheragreementevidencingleaserentaldebt by
a localgovernmentunit shallcontain,in substance:

(1) In all cases,includingleaserentaldebt:
(i) A brief description of the project for which the debt is to be

incurred,and,if a capitalproject,a realisticestimatedusefullife thereof;
(ii) A statementof the aggregateprincipal amountof bondsor notes

proposedto be issuedpursuantto the ordinanceor, as thecasemay be,
to be securedby theinstrumentevidencingleaserentaldebt;

(iii) A statementwhetherthe debtis to beincurredas electoraldebt,
nonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebt;

(iv) An authorizationanddirectionto aspecifiedofficer or specified
officers and their successorsto prepareandcertify and~;J,exceptin the
caseof notesissuedundersection409, to file thedebtstatementrequired
by section410of thisact, to executeanddeliverthebondsor notesor the
instrumentevidencing leaserental debt; and to take other necessary
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action, andsuch designationmay be changedfrom time to time there-
after;and

(v) An authorization,in the caseof nonelectoralor leaserentaldebt
which is subjectto exclusionas subsidizeddebtorself-liquidatingdebtif
such exclusionis presentlydesired,to the proper officers of the local
governmentunit to prepareandfile anystatementsrequiredby Article II
of this act which arenecessaryto qualify all or any portionof the debt
for exclusionfrom the appropriatedebt limit as self-liquidatingdebtor
subsidizeddebt.

Section409. Small Borrowing for Capital Purposes.—(a) Any
local governmentunit is herebyauthorizedto incur debt by resolution
ratherthanby ordinanceto be evidencedby notesto provide funds for a
projectasdefinedin this act without complyingwith the requirementsof
Article VIII provided: (i) that the aggregateamount of such debt
outstandingat any one time shall not exceedthe lesserof $50,000or
thirty percentof the borrowingbase;(ii) that the principal of eachsuch
debtshallmaturenot later thanfive yearsfrom the dateof issuance;(iii)
that theincurrenceof suchdebtshall notcausethe debt limits of Article
II to be exceeded;and(iv) that theprovisionsof section 10 of Article IX
of the Constitutionshall havebeenobservedandprovidedfurther that
the provisionsof section808 shall apply to notesissuedin violation of
theforegoingrequirements.

Section410. DebtStatement._** *

(b) Wheredebt has previously beenexcludedas self-liquidating or
subsidizeddebt,the debtstatementshall beaccompaniedby a certifica-
tion that no decreasein the amountsto be excludedis requiredby any
changeof circumstances,or if therehas been a change,other than
decreasesresultingfrom thepaymentsof bondsornotes,sothat lessdebt
is to be excludedor if it hasbecomepossibleto excludea greateramount
of debt,andthe local governmentunit desiresto do so, the debtstate-
ment shall be accompaniedby appropriatecertificatessupportingthe
revisedamountto be excludedandarevisedapprovalshall be obtained
from thedepartment.[and filed in the office for therecordingof deedsin
the county in which si~hlocal government unit is located to effectuate
suchexclusion.J

Section414. Evidenceof Signaturesof Holdersandof Ownershipof
Bonds,NotesandTaxAnticipationNotes._~** *

(I) The certificateshall statethat the personor personssigningsuch
instrumentwere known to be suchpersonsby the individual certifying
and that such personor personsacknowledgedthe executionof the
instrumentashis or their act. Theauthority of anattorneyor agentmay
be proven by like statementof the principal acknowledgedin a like
manner,but a certificateas to authority shall not be necessaryif an
instrumentis executedon behalfof a corporateholderof bonds,notesor
couponsby apersonpurportingto bethepresidentora vice-presidentof
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suchcorporationwith the corporatesealaffixed andattestedby a person
purportingto beits secretaryor anassistantsecretary.

Thefactanddateof theexecutionby the holderof anybond,noteor
coupon,or theattorneythereof,of anyinstrumentmaybeprovedby the
certificate,which, exceptas hereinafterprovided,neednotbe acknowl-
edgedor verified, of:

(i) an officer of any bank or bankand trust companywhich is in
Pennsylvania,or which has a correspondentin Pennsylvaniacertifying
to theauthenticityof its certificate;

(ii) an authorizedsignerfor any broker or dealerin securitiesdoing
businessin Pennsylvania,or having a correspondentin Pennsylvania
certifyingto theauthenticityof its certificate;

(iii) any notary public or otherofficer authorizedto takeacknowl-
edgmentsof deedsto be recordedin thestatein whichhepurportsto act;

(iv) any otherwitnessto suchexecution,whosecertificate,however,
must be verified before a notary public or other officer authorizedto
takeacknowledgmentsof deedsin thestatein whichhepurportsto act.

***

ARTICLE V
Tax and RevenueAnticipation Notes and Funding Debt

Section501. Powerto IssueTaxandRevenueAnticipation Notes.—
A localgovernmentunit shallhavepowerandauthority,by resolutionof
its governingbody, to borrowmoneyfrom timeto time in any fiscalyear
in anticipationof the receipt of current taxes or current revenues,or
both, to evidencethe obligationby notes,appropriatelydesignated,and
to authorize,issueandsell suchnotesin themanner,andsubjectto the
limitationsprovided thereforin this article. Referencesin this actto tax
anticipationnotes include also revenueanticipationnotesandtax and
revenueanticipationnotes.Limitations imposedby thisact on theincur-
ring of nonelectoraldebtshall not applyto theobligationsevidencedby
tax anticipationnotes.Such power to borrow from time to time shall
includebut notbe limited to, the powerto makea singleauthorization
and then issue and sell portions of such amount of authorizednotes
wheneverdesiredduringthefiscalyear.

Section502. Limitation on Amountof Taxand RevenueAnticipa-
tion Notes.—Nolocalgovernmentunit shallauthorizeor issuetax antici-
pation notesin any onefiscal year which in the aggregateshall exceed
eighty-fivepercentof:

(1) in the caseof notessolely payablefrom andsecuredby apledge
of taxes,theamountof suchtaxeslevied for thecurrentfiscalyear;

(2) in the caseof notessolely payablefrom and securedby a pledge
of revenuesother than tax revenues, the amount of such revenues
pledged;or

(3) in thecaseof notespayablefrom andsecuredby a pledgeof taxes
and other revenues,the sum of such taxes levied and such revenues
pledged, which, in all cases,are certified, pursuantto section506, as
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remainingto be collectedor receivedin suchfiscal yearduringtheperiod
whenthe noteswill be outstanding.Thecertificateshall be asof a date
not morethanthirty daysprior to, andno later than,thedateof thevote
on the resolution authorizingthe issueandsale of the tax anticipation
notes. In computingthe aggregateamount of tax anticipation notes
outstandingat any given time during the fiscal year for the purposeof
thelimitation imposedby this section,allowanceshall be madefor such
notesas havealreadybeenfully paid andfor amountsalreadypaid into
appropriatesinking funds,if any.

Section503. Limitation on Stated Maturity Date of Tax and
RevenueAnticipation Notes; Time of Payment of Interest.—-Notax
anticipationnotesshall be statedto maturebeyondthe lastday of the
fiscalyearin which suchtax anticipationnotesare issued.Intereston tax
anticipationnotesfrom the datethereofshall be payableat the maturity
of such notesor payablein installmentsat suchearlierdatesandat such
annualrateor ratesas the governingbody of the local governmentunit
maydetermine.

Section504. OtherTerms of Tax andRevenueAnticipation Notes.
—Tax anticipationnotesshall be issuedin suchdenominations,shall be
subjectto such rights of prior redemption,shall havesuchprivilegesof
interchangeandregistration, shall be dated,shall be statedto mature
(subject to the provisions of section503) on such datesand in such
amounts,shallbe in registeredor bearerform with or without coupons,
shallbe payablein suchcoin or currencyasat theplaceandat thetimeof
paymentshall be legal tender for the payment of public and private
debts,andshallbepayableat suchplaceor places,oneof which shallbe
within theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,all asthe governingbodyof
theissuinglocalgovernmentunit maydetermineby resolution.

Section 505. Security for Tax and RevenueAnticipation Notes;
SinkingFund.—All tax anticipationnotesissuedin a singlefiscal year,
shall beequallyandratablysecuredby the pledgeof, securityinterestin,
and a lien and chargeon, the taxesor revenuesor both of the local
governmentunit specified in the authorizingresolution to be received
during theperiodwhenthe noteswill be outstanding.Suchpledge,lien
andchargeshall be fully perfectedas againstthe local governmentunit,
all creditorsthereof,andall third partiesin accordancewith thetermsof
such resolution from and after the filing of a financing statementor
statementsin accordancewith the Uniform CommercialCode.For the
purposeof suchfiling the sinking fund depositary,if any,otherwisethe
fiscalagentor payingagentdesignatedin thenotes,mayactas the-repre-
sentativeof noteholdersand, in such capacity,executeand file the
financingstatementandany continuationor terminationstatementsas
securedparty. The authorizing resolution may establishone or more
sinking funds and provide for periodic or other depositstherein, and
may containsuchcovenantsor otherprovisionsasthe local government
unit shall determine.The amountof anytax anticipationnotesissuedin
compliancewith thisact shall begeneralobligationsof the localgovern-
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ment unit and, if the sameshall not be paid within the fiscal year in
which suchnoteswere issued,shall be deemedto be nonelectoraldebt
enforceablein the mannerof a generalobligation which unlessfunded
pursuantto this article, shall be included in the budget of the local
governmentunit for theensuingfiscal yearandshallbepayablefrom the
taxesandrevenuesof suchensuingyearnotwithstandingthat theamount
thereofshall causethenonelectoraldebtof suchlocalgovernmentunit to
exceedthelimitationsof Article II.

Theholderof suchtax anticipationnotesissuedby a first classschool
district or the sinking fund depositaryof theapplicablesinking fund, if
any, therefor shall havethe right to enforcesuch pledgeof, security
‘interestin andlien andchargeon, thepledgedtaxesandrevenuesof the
first classschool district againstall State and local public officials in
possessionof any of suchtaxesandrevenuesat any timewhich may be
collected directly from such officials upon notice by such holder or
depositaryfor applicationto thepaymentthereofasandwhendueor for
depositin the applicablesinking fund at the timesand in the amounts
specifiedin suchtax anticipationnotes.Any Stateor localpublic official
in possessionof any of suchtaxes and revenuesshall make payment,
againstreceipttherefor, directly to the holderof such tax anticipation
notes or to such depositary upon such notice and shall thereby be
dischargedfrom any further liability or responsibilityfor suchtaxesand
revenues.If suchpaymentshallbe to a holderof tax anticipationnotes,
it shallbemadeagainstsurrenderof the notesto thepayorfor deliveryto
the first classschooldistrict in the caseof paymentin full, otherwiseit
shall bemadeagainstproductionof thenotesfor notationthereonof the
amountof thepayment.Theprovisionsof thisparagraphwith respectto
the enforceabilityandcollectionof taxesandrevenueswhich securetax
anticipation notes of a first class school district shall supersedeany
contraryor inconsistentstatutory provisionor rule of law. This para-
graphshall be construedandappliedto fulfill the legislative purposeof
clarifying and facilitating temporaryborrowingsby a first classschool
district by assuringto holdersof tax anticipation notes the full and
immediatebenefitof the securitytherefor without delay,diminishment
or interferencebasedon any statute,decision,ordinanceor administra-
tive ruleor practice. -

Section 507. Sale of Tax and RevenueAnticipation Notes.—Tax
anticipationnotesmay be sold at public, private, or invited saleas the
governingbodyof the localgovernmentunit maydetermine.Any public
saleshall be advertisedandconductedin the mannerandsubject to the
conditionsprovidedfor apublic saleof bondsin Article VII of thisact,
exceptas modified by this Article V. The governingbody of the local
government unit shall award the notes by resolution to specified
purchasersat a specified price, not less than the principal amount
thereof.At thetime of delivery of each issue,seriesor subseriesof tax
anticipationnotes,authorizedofficersof thelocal governmentunit shall
certify to the original purchasersthereofthat the amount of all such
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notesto remainoutstandingwill not exceedthelimitationsof section 502
calculated,however,from the dateof suchcertificateto the respective
maturitydatesof all suchnotesto remainoutstanding.Suchcertificate
neednot befiled with thedepartmentbuta copythereofshallberetained
by thelocalgovernmentunit until all tax anticipationnotesissuedduring
thefiscalyearshallhavebeenpaidin full.

Section508. Condition Precedentto Validity of Tax and Revenue
Anticipation Notes.—Notax anticipationnoteshall be valid or obliga-
tory in thehandsof anoriginal purchaserthereofuntil certifiedcopiesof
the authorizingand awardingresolution, the certificateas to the taxes
andrevenuesremainingto be collected,anda true copy of the accepted
proposalfor the purchaseof the tax anticipationnotesshall havebeen
filed with the department.No approval of the departmentshall be
required.

Section509. Unfunded Debt.—For the purpose of this article,
unfundeddebt shall meanobligationsof the sameor [a] one or more
prior [yearl yearsincurred for currentexpenses(including tax anticipa-
tion notes),dueand owing or judgmentsagainstthe local government
unit entered by a court of competent jurisdiction after adversary
proceedings,for the paymentof either of which categorythe taxesand
otherrevenuesremainingto be collectedin the fiscalyear andfunds on
handwill not besufficient withouta curtailmentof municipal servicesto
anextentendangeringthe healthor safetyof the public or propereduca-
tion of school children, and the local governmentunit eithermay not
legally levy a sufficient tax for the balanceof the fiscalyear, or a suffi-
cient tax, if legally leviable, would not be in the public interest.
Unfundeddebt shall not, however,includedebt incurredunderthis act
nor obligationsin respectof a projector part of a project as definedin
sectionl02(c)(12)or incurredin respectof thecost of a projectasdefined
insection107.

Section510. Approval by Court.—(a) Whenever the governing
body of a local governmentunit shall be of the opinion that it has
outstandingunfundeddebt,it may, by petitionto the courtof common
pleassetting forth the facts, requestapprovalfor the issuanceof bonds
or notesto fund the unfundeddebt.After hearing,on suchnoticeto the
local governmentunit andits taxpayersas thecourt may prescribe,the
courtshallmakeanorder grantingauthority to fund all or apartof such
unfundeddebt if thecourtshall find that suchunfundeddebt is a lawful
obligationof the localgovernmentunit, that therehasbeenan unfore-
seeabledecline in revenues,or that taxeslevied havenot producedthe
revenuesanticipatedor that it wasnot reasonableto foreseesuch obliga-
tion; that paying such debt by curtailing municipal services will be
dangerousto the public health, safetyor education,andthat it is not
feasibleor not in thepublic interestto levy additionaltaxesin the current
fiscal year. The funding debt so approvedshall be statedto maturein
suchamountsandoversuchnumberof years,not exceedingten, as the
court shall find will accomplishthe paymentof the debt without endan-
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gering the renderingof municipal servicesor requiring the levying of
excessivetaxes. If the funding of the unfundeddebt has not been
approvedby a vote of the electors,the order of the court upon cause
shown may fix the portion thereof, if any, which shall not be charged
againstthe nonelectoraldebt limitations of the local governmentunit
undersections202 and505 of this act, duringthe timesuchfundingdebt
is outstanding.[The percentagesfixed by section202 of this actshall be
deemedincreasedto the extent required for suchfunding debt-.I

(b) The bondsor notes representingfunding debtso authorizedby
thecourt shall be issuedandsold by the governingbody as provided by
otherprovisionsof this act in respectof generalobligationbondsexcept
as suchprovisionsare modifiedby thissectionor by ordersof the court
issuedunder this section,andtheproceedingsfiled by the localgovern-
ment unit in respectof such funding bonds under section801 shall
includecertifiedcopiesof thepetitionandof theorderof thecourt.

(c) This sectionshallnotbe applicableto the funding of obligations
in respectof aprojector partof a projectasdefinedin section l02(c)(l2)
or incurredin respectof thecostof a projectasdefinedinsection107.

Section 602. Limitationson StatedMaturity Dates._** *

(b) Bonds or notesmay be serial bondsor notes,or term bondsor
notesor any combinationthereofthat maybe selectedby thegoverning
body of the issuinglocal governmentunit. If term bondsor notesare
issued,such bondsor notesmust be subjectto mandatoryredemption,
and, if serialor installmentbondsor notes,the amountsof the stated
maturitiesor installmentsshallbe fixed, (1) so asto amortizetheissueon
at leastanapproximatelylevelannualdebtserviceplanduringtheperiod
specified for the payment of principal in subsection(c) of this
section602; or (2) so that the debt serviceon outstandingdebtof the
sameclassification(andfor thispurposeleaserentaldebtshall beconsid-
eredasthesameclassificationasgeneralobligationdebt)will bebrought
morenearlyinto anover-all level annualdebtserviceplan.

(c) Exceptasprovidedby subsection(e), statedinstallmentsor matu-
rities of principal of any seriesof bondsor notesor the mandatory
redemptionof suchprincipal maynotbedeferredbeyondthe laterof:

(1) two yearsfrom dateof issue,or
(2) oneyearafterestimatedcompletionof construction~:].

In thecaseof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebondsthisprovisiorrwiH be
satisfiedby a covenantfor the mandatoryapplicationto term bonds[on
of suchrevenuesas mayremainafter paymentof interestandoperating
expensesup to suchfixed amountconformingto subsection(b) aboveas
shall be specifiedin the ordinancepursuantto which the bondsor notes
are issued.

Section606. Pledgeof Revenues.—Thegoverningbody of any local
governmentunit which has determinedto issue any revenuebondsor
notes,or anyguaranteedrevenuebondsor notes,may provide,by ordi-
nance,for suchpledgesof or priorities in suchrentals,revenues,receipts,
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ratesandchargesto bereceivedfrom projectsof theissuinglocalgovern-
ment unit as may bedesirable.Suchpledgeor priority shallbe perfected
as a securityinterestagainstall creditorsof the local governmentunit
and all third parties, in accordancewith the termsof such ordinance,
from and after the filing of a financing statementor statementsin
accordancewith the Uniform CommercialCode.Forthepurposeof such
filing the sinking fund depositarymay act as representativeof the bond
or noteholdersand,in suchcapacity,executeandfile the financingstate-
mentandanycontinuationorterminationstatementsassecuredparty.

Section701. Manner of Sale of Bonds or Notes.—(a) Except as
otherwisespecifically provided in this act and subjectto the following
subsection,bondsor notes may besold at public saleor privatesaleby
negotiationorupon invitationandat suchpriceall asthegoverningbody
of the issuinglocal governmentunit shall determine.Beforemaking any
private sale by negotiationof bondsor notes, thegoverningbodyshall
adopta resolutionfinding that aprivatesalebynegotiationisin the best
financial interestof the local governmentunit. Bondsor notesmay be
conditionallysold beforethefinal detailsof theseriesare fixed.

(b) Bondsor notes,if soldat public sale,shall besold to the highest
responsiblebidderor biddersafter onepublic noticeby advertisementof
either the official notice of sale, or of the availability of the official
notice of sale, in at least one and not more than two newspapersof
generalcirculationin the county in which the local governmentunit is
located.The advertisementmayalso be publishedin a financial journal
circulatingamongthe underwritersof securities.Advertisementsshall be
publishednot less than ten nor more than thirty days prior to the date
fixed for openingproposals,andneednot appearon the samedatenor
successivelyin eachnewspaperor journal.

Section706. RequiredBid Security.—~Bid]In thecaseofpublicsale,
bid securityshall be givenby eachbidder, shall bein cashor by certified
or official bankcheckpayableto the local governmentunit, andshall be
not less thantwo percentof the principal amountof the bondsor notes
to be purchased.The bid securityof the unsuccessfulbidderor bidders
shall bereturnedto eachunsuccessfulbidder, without interestin accord-
ancewith written instructionsof the bidder conformingto the official
noticeof sale,promptlyupon anawardof thebondsor notesor uponthe
rejectionof all bids. The bid securityof the successfulbiddershall be
retained by the treasurerof the local governmentunit and (with or
withoutallowancefor interestas the official noticeof sale may specify)
shall be appliedon the purchasepricewhenthe bondsor notesare actu-
ally deliveredand paidfor, retainedas liquidateddamagesif the bidder
defaults,or returnedto the bidderwith interestat the judgmentrateif,
afteranacceptanceof theproposal,the bondsor notesare notissuedfor
any reasonnotconstitutinga defaultby the bidder. Unlessrequiredby
thelocalgoverningbody, no bid securityshallbe requiredin thecaseof
tax anticipationnotes, bond anticipationnotes or notes to be issued
undersection409.
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Section804. Examination of Bond or Note Transcriptand Other
Filingsby Department;Certificateof Approval.—Thedepartmentshall,
uponreceiptof any bond or note transcripts,or other filings, carefully
examinethesameto determinewhetherthe debtoutstandingandto be
outstandingis within the applicablelimitationsimposedby thisact, and
whethertheproceedingsfor incurringthe debt,for issuingandsellingthe
bondsor notesand for excluding self-liquidating and subsidizeddebt
havebeentakenin conformity with theConstitutionand lall thenappli-
cablelawsj this act. If, upon completionof its examination,a transcript
or other filing is found by the departmentto be in conformitywith the
Constitutionand[existing lawsi this act, thedepartmentshall certify its
approval, if required underother provisionsof this act, to the local
governmentunit.

Section807. Recordsof Department.—“ * *

(b) The departmentshall keepa public record,with respectto each
localgovernmentunit showing:

(1) Thenameof thelocalgovernmentunit;
(2) Thepurposeof eachseriesissuedor leaseexecuted;
(3) Whethersuchseriesrepresentsnonelectoral,leaserentalor elec-

toral debt, andthe extentto which such debt is subsidizedor self-liqui-
dating, andif subsidizedor self-liquidating in part the principal amount
therebyeliminatedfrom nonelectoraldebt;

(4) The scheduleof statedmaturity dates,interestratesandmanda-
tory sinking fund paymentsfor eachoutstandingissueof bondsor notes
orthescheduleof leaserentals;

(5) The datesanddesignationsof eachissueof bondsor notes,lease
or otherdocumentto be executedwith the approvalnumberassignedto
eachsuchissue,leaseor otherdocumentapproved;

(6) The local governmentunit’s most recently certified borrowing
baseandregulardebtlimits computedtherefrom;

(7) The dateand mannerof authorizationof any use of any addi-
tionaldebtlimit.

Section809. Finality of Proceedings;Validity of Bonds,Notes,Tax
Anticipation Notes, Leases,Guaranties,Subsidy Contractsor Other
Agreements.—(a) Wherea certificateof approvalhas beenissuedby
the departmentor hasbeendeemedissuedundersection806, or, in the
case of tax anticipation notes where the filing with the department
requiredby section508 hasoccurred,andno petition for adeclaratory
orderor complainthasbeenfiled within the applicabletimelimits speci-
fied in section901, or whenafter a petition for a declaratoryorder or
complainthas beenfiled, the proceedingshavebeenapprovedfinally by
(the court,1 thedepartment,andno appealto court hasbeeiiiaken.oran
appealto court hasbeentaken, and theproceedingshavebeenapproved
finally by the court or theappealhas beendismissed,the validity of the
proceedings,the right of the local governmentunit lawfully to issueits
bondsor notesor to enter into a lease,guaranty,subsidycontract or
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other agreementevidencingleaserentaldebtpursuantto suchproceed-
ings, andthevalidity anddueenforceabilityof the bonds,notesor other
instruments in accordancewith their terms shall not thereafter be
inquiredinto judicially, in equity, at law, or by civil or criminal proceed-
ings, or otherwise, either directly or collaterally. The effect of the
approvalby thedepartment,or by the courton appeal,or, in thecaseof
tax anticipationnotes,theeffect of filing in compliancewith section508,
shall be to ratify, validateand confirm such proceedingsabsolutely,
includingthelawful natureof theprojectand,in thecaseof taxanticipa-
tion notes,the accuracyof theestimatescontainedin the certificateasto
taxesandrevenuesto becollected,notwithstandinganydefector errorin
such proceedings,except as specifically provided hereinafterin this
section,andanydebt limit imposedby this actshallbe deemedincreased
to the extent necessaryto validate such debt or obligation. Nothing
hereincontainedshall, however, free an initial purchaserof bondsor
notes from liability to a local governmentunit for the paymentof the
considerationagreedin thecontractof sale,or makeall suchbondsor
‘notesvalid andenforceablein thehandsof aninitial purchaserunlessthe
issuershall havereceiveda substantialconsiderationfor the seriesasa
whole.

Section901. Petitionsfor DeclaratoryOrdersandComplaintsto the
Department; Exclusive Jurisdiction of Department.—(a) Where
proceedingsfor theincurringof debt representedby bondsor notesor by
a lease,guaranty,subsidycontractor other agreementevidencingthe
acquisitionof a capitalasset,for the issuanceof tax anticipationnotes,
or for the exclusionof debtas self-liquidatingor subsidized,havebeen
takenby a local governmentunit, such local governmentunit, or any
taxpayerof thelocalgovernmentunit, or otherinterestedpartymay file
with the departmenta petition for a declaratoryorder assertingthe
validity or a complaintassertingthe invalidity of such proceedings,or
any part thereof. Any such complaint assertingthe invalidity of such
proceedingsor partthereoftakenundersection409 may be filed at any
time not later thanoneyearafter final adoptionof the resolutionautho-
rizing the debt. Any such complaint assertingthe invalidity of such
proceedingsor part thereof excluding debt as self-liquidating under
section205 or authorizingtax anticipationnotesunderArticle V may be
filed at any time not later than fifteen days after the filing with the
departmentof the documentsrequiredby section205 or of the proceed-
ings pursuantto section506, as the casemay be. Any such complaint
assertingtheinvalidity of anysuchproceedingsor partthereofin casesin
which, underthis act, the approvalor deemedapprovalof the depart-
ment is required,may be filed with the departmentat any time not later
than the later of (I) fifteen days after the dateof the submissionof the
proceedingsby thelocalgovernmentunit to thedepartmentfor approval
eventhough suchproceedingmaybesubjectto correctionasprovidedin
section805 or otherwiseor (ii) five daysafter thedateof thelast submis-
sionofany suchcorrecteddocumentor certification to the~department~
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If a petition for a declaratoryorder or complaint shall be filed in
respectof proceedingsrequiringtheapprovalof thedepartmentafterthe
submissionof the proceedingsto the departmentbut prior to approval,
disapprovalor deemedapproval,thedepartmentshall not bedeemedto
haveapprovedtheproceedingsduring the pendencyof the matterbefore
thedepartment.

(b) Exclusivejurisdiction is herebyconferredon the departmentto
hearanddetermineall proceduralandsubstantivemattersarising from
the proceedingsof a local governmentunit takenpursuantto this act,
including without limitation, the regularity of the proceedings,the
validity of the bonds,notes,tax anticipationnotesor otherobligations
of the local governmentunit, andthe legality of the purposefor which
such obligationsare to be issued. If a localgovernmentunit shall file a
petition for a declaratoryorder with the department,relatingto such
proceedings,the departmentmay requiresuchserviceby publicationon
taxpayersas thecircumstanceswarrant. In all otherrespectsthe proceed-
ings before the departmentshall be governed by regulationsof the
department.The departmentshall have the power, after appropriate
proceedingsin accordancewith such regulations,to approveor disap-
provetheproceedingsof thelocalgovernmentunit or to direct correction
asprovidedinsection805. A determinationby thedepartmentunderthis
act shall, exceptasprovidedin [section902] this subsection,be conclu-
sive andbinding asto all proceduralandsubstantivematterswhich were
or could havebeenpresentedto the departmenthereunder.[A determi-
nation in favor of the local governmentunit under this sectionshall-have
the effect provided in section809.1All determinationsby thedepartment
under this actare reviewableasprovidedin 2 Pa.C.S. Cli. 7 (relating to
judicial review).

ARTICLE X
Sinking and~AssessmentFunds~:J;Reserves

and PledgedRevenues

Section 1006. Inspectionof Sinking Funds; Ordersto Comply. —

***

(c) In addition to the criminal prosecutionsprovided for in Article
XIII of thisact, or in lieu thereof,the departmentmay, in its discretion,
applyto the [Count] court for a writ of mandamusto issueto suchofficer
or governingbody of the local governmentunit to compelcompliance
with suchorderof thedepartmentor suchorder with suchmodifications
thereofasto thecourtmayseemjust andproper.

Section 1102. Treatment of Costs Upon a Refunding.—In any
refunding,a principal amountof refundingbondsornotesor obligations
evidencingleaserentaldebtequalto the sumof thefollowing:

(4) The costsof issueandsaleof therefundingbonds,notesor obli-
gations;maybe consideredasintereston the refundingbonds,notesor
obligations,maybe separatelystatedin all reportingof debt, and in all
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computationof debt limits andif so consideredandreportedby thelocal
governmentunit shall not be consideredas electoral,nonelectoralor
leaserental debt. In subsequentdebt statements,any such separately
statedprincipal amountof bonds,notesor obligationsshall be reported
asbeingamortizedin the sameproportionasthe seriesof which theyare
apart.

Section 1201. Failure to Budget Debt Service.—If a local govern-
ment unit havingoutstandingany generalobligation bondsor notesor
guaranteedrevenuebonds or notes, leaserental debt or guarantyof
authority obligations fails or refusesto makeadequateprovision in its
budgetfor anyfiscalyear for the sumspayablein respectof suchbonds
or notes,leaserentalor guarantyinsuchyear or shall fail to appropriate
or paythemoneysnecessaryin suchyear for the paymentof theamount
of the leaserentalor guaranty,[or] asthe casemay be,of the maturing
principalof andthe intereston suchbondsor notesor any of them,or
anytax anticipationnotes,or anysinking fund obligationfor suchbonds
or notes or tax anticipation notes, or guaranty or the leaserental
paymentcoming duein the fiscalyearof suchbudgetor for which such
appropriationsor paymentsshouldhavebeenmade,thenat the suit of
the holder of any bond, note,or tax anticipationnote, or couponor
guaranty,or the holder of any authority obligation securedby a lease
evidencingthe acquisitionof a capital assetor of any taxpayerof the
localgovernmentunit, thecourt of commonpleas,shall, aftera hearing
held upon such notice to the local governmentunit as the court may
direct, andupon a finding of such failure or neglect,by writ of mand-
amus,requirethe treasurerof the local governmentunit, andit shall be
thedutyof suchtreasurer,to payinto the sinkingfund for eachseriesof
bonds or notes then outstanding,or for eachguarantyor leaserental
payment,the first tax moneys or other available revenuesor moneys
thereafterreceivedin such fiscal year by such treasurer,equally and
ratablyfor eachseriesfor which provisionhasnot beenmadein propor-
tion to debtservicefor suchyearon eachsuchseriesthenoutstanding,or
the amountsdue upon guarantiesor as paymentswith respectto lease
rentaldebt,asthe casemaybe,(exceptthatanypriority on incomingtax
moneysaccordedto a separatesinking fund for tax anticipationnotes
under the authority of section505, shall not be affectedby this provi-
sion), until the sum on deposit in each sinking fund shall equal the
moneysthat shouldhavebeenbudgetedor appropriatedfor eachsuch
series.

Section 1203. Trusteefor Bondholders.~_** *

(b) Such trusteemay, and upon written requestof the holdersof
twenty-five percent in principal amountof such bondsor notesthen
outstandingandupon being furnishedwith lidentityl indeinnity-satis-fac-
tory to it shall, in his or its own nametakeoneor moreof theactionsset
forth below andthe taking of such actionsshall precludesimilar action
whether previously or subsequentlyinitiated by individual holders of
bondsor notes.
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(1) By mandamusor othersuit, action or proceedingat law or in
equityenforceall rightsof theholdersof thebondsornotes,includingin
thecaseof revenueorguaranteedrevenueobligationstheright to require
the local governmentunit to imposeand collect rents,rates,tolls and
chargesadequateto carryoutanyagreementor covenantasto, or pledge
of suchrents,rates,tolls orcharges,for theuseof theprojector projects
financedby suchbondsor notes,or to requirethe localgovernmentunit
to carry out any other agreementswith the holdersof such bondsor
notes;

(2) Bring suit on the bonds or notes without the necessityfor
producingthe bonds or notes,and with sameeffect as a suit by any
holder;

(3) In the caseof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesto
requirethelocalgovernmentunit to accountasif it werethetrusteeof an
expresstrust for the holdersof such bondsor notes, for any pledged
revenuesreceived;

(4) In the caseof generalobligation bonds or notes,petition the
court to levy, andthecourt is herebyempoweredto levy, aftera hearing
uponsuchnoticeto theownersof assessablerealestate,asthecourtmay
prescribe,the amountduebefore or after the exerciseof any right of
accelerationon thebondsor notesplusestimatedcostsof collectionasan
assessmentupon theproperties,benefitedby the improvementpursuant
to the front foot rule if the projectis anassessableimprovement,other-
wiseuponall taxablerealestateandotherpropertysubjectto advalorem
taxationin thelocalgovernmentunit, in proportionto thevaluethereof
as assessedfor tax purposes,andthe trusteemay collect or causethe
local governmentunit to collect, suchassessmentsasby foreclosureof a
mortgageor securityintereston the realty or otherpropertyif not paid
on demand;

(5) In the caseof guaranteed revenuebonds or notes or a guarantee
of authority obligationsor unpaidleaserentalsunderleasesevidencing
the acquisitionof capital assets,to petition the court to levy, and the
court is herebyempoweredto levy, afterhearingupon suchnoticeto the
owners of assessablereal estate, and other property subject to ad
valoremtaxation,as the court may prescribe,the amount due on the
guarantyor under the leaseplus estimatedcosts of collection as an
annualassessmentfor thecurrentandfutureyearsupon all taxablereal
estateandother propertiessubject to ad valoremtaxationin the local
governmentunit in proportion to the valuethereofas assessedfor tax
purposes,andthetrusteemay collect or causethe local governmentunit
to collect suchassessmentsas by foreclosureof a mortgageor security
intereston the realtyor otherpropertyif not paid on demand.The levy
shall bear interest, until paid, at a rate sufficient to cover accruing
intereston thebondsor notes;

(6) By suit inequity, enjoinanyactsor thingswhich maybeunlawful
or in violation of the rights of the holdersof suchbonds,notes,guar-
anty,or authority obligationsundera leaseevidencingtheacquisitionof
capitalassets;
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(7) After thirty days prior written notice to the local government
unit, and subject to any limitations in the bond ordinanceor relevant
indenturedeclarethe unpaidprincipalof all suchbondsor notesto be,
-andit shall therebybecomeforthwith dueand payablewith interestat
theratesstatedin the bondsuntil final payment,and,if all defaultsshall
bemadegood thento annulsuchdeclarationandits consequence—s.

Any assessmentleviedpursuantto clauses(4) and(5) aboveshall have
the samepriority-and preferenceas to other liens or mortgageson the
realestateor securityinterestsin fixturesthereonor otherproperty,as a
lien for unpaidtaxes.

(c) The court of common pleasin casesof extremehardshipmay
providefor thepaymentof sumsleviedin five or lessannualinstallments
with interestat a rate sufficient to cover the interest accruingon the
bondsor notes.

Section 1204. Receiver for RevenueProjects.—A trustee for the
holdersof defaultedbondsor notes, whetheror not the seriesof bonds
[presented] representedby the trusteehasbeendeclaredto be and has
becomeforthwith dueand payable,shall be entitled as of right to the
appointment,by thecourtof commonpleas[of thecountyin which such
local government unit is located, or, if located in two counties, then of
either county,1 of a receiver of all or any part or parts of a projector the
projects, the rents, rates, revenues, tolls and charges of which are
pledgedfor the securityof the bondsor notes of such series.Except as
otherwiseprovidedin [the] this section,suchreceivershall haveno power
to sell,assign,mortgage,or otherwisedisposeof, butmayenterandtake
possessionof theprojector projectsor partor partsthereof,and,subject
to the equalor prior rights of the holdersof anyotherseriesof bondsor
notes,shall take possessionof all moneysand other propertyderived
from or applicableto the construction,operation,maintenance,repair
and reconstructionof such project or projects or parts thereof. The
receivermay thereafterproceedwith any constructionor other work
thereonwhich thelocal governmentunit is underobligationto do. The
receivermay operate,maintain, repair, andreconstructsuchproject or
projects,or partsthereofandcollectand receiveall rents,rates,receipts,
tolls, otherchargesandrevenuesarising therefrom,subjectto the equal
or prior rights of the holders of any other seriesof bondsor notes
therein. As part of his power to operateand maintain a project, the
receivermay sell or otherwisedisposeof equipmentwhich is no longer
usedor usableby theproject.Thereceivershallperformthepublic duties
andcarry out the lawful agreementsandobligationsof thelocal govern-
ment unit with respectto the project or projects or parts thereof,all
under the direction of the court but shall not perform any essential
governmentalfunctions.

Section 1301. False Statement in Documents [Constitute] Consti-
tutes Perjury; Fines and PenaltiesTherefor.—Whoeverwilfully and
corruptlymakesunderoathfalseoral or written statementsor any false
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statementin anydocumentrequiredto befiled in the department,[in the
office of the recorder of deeds]or in the office of the prothonotary of-the’
appropriatecounty, is guilty of perjury, or falseswearing,as the case
may be, and whoeverwilfully andcorruptly procuresor subornsany
otherpersonto makeanysuchfalse statement,is guilty of acrime, and
on conviction of either offense, shall be sentencedto pay a fine or
undergoimprisonment,or bothwithin the limits prescribedby Title 18
Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesand offenses).

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof May,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


